
George says one of the g rea t pleasures 
he gets out of his work is to have some 
young pro greenkeeper f r o m a smaller 
town visit Calumet with a foreman to 
whom the sight and opera t ing details of a 
metropol i tan district course may be en-
tirely new. In the Calumet veteran 's opin-
ion the bes t advice he can give any of 
these inexperienced visi tors is to not get 
s tampeded when course trouble appears. 
"Exper iment some before you jump into 
any operat ion tha t you ' re no t reasonably 
sure of." George counsels t he newcomers 
who seek information f rom him. 

He part icularly tells the youngsters to 
go easy on drast ic revis ions in course 
archi tec ture . 

It is Knox's deep conviction that the de-
velopment of more competent young pro-
greenkeepers is one of the mos t important 
jobs the P . G. A. and the National Associa-
tion of Greenkeepers can do in promoting 
the growth of the game. 

"At many ambitious smal le r clubs," so 
Knox comments , "the finances do not per-
mit h i r ing a pro and a greenkeeper . A 
good young combination m a n can be af-
forded, though, and by his ability to make 
the course a more invit ing spot, can create 
enough pro shop business to make himself 
a nice income. Then, when he graduates 
into some metropoli tan club position, he is 
of positive value to his club. If the big 
club has a greenkeeper , a young pro with 
greenkeeping interest and t ra in ing is going 
to make th ings much eas ier for his asso-
ciate and contribute his sha re of team-
work tha t will make both men worth more 
to the establ ishment ." 

Illinois Pros Busy in Relief 

Fund Play 
U E M B E R S OF the Illinois P. G. A. have 

brought themselves a lot of publicity 
of the sor t that advances the pro cause 
with officials and members , by activities in 
the Cook County Emergency Relief fund 
work th is fall. Two of the biggest team 
ma tches ever presented in the Chicago dis-
t r ic t represented the pro contribution. A 
match between teams of the nor thern and 
southern sect ions of the Illinois P. G. A. 
was played a t Glen F lora C. C., Monday, 
Oct. 19. Seven mixed foursomes of Illinois 
P. G. A. members and women sharpshooters 
of the Chicago distr ict played for the fund 
a t J a c k s o n Pa rk public course Oct. 25. 
Although the Monday event was an off day 
fo r the ga te and the mixed foursome event 

was played where a good par t of the gal-
lery was of unemployed people, the pro 
effort resulted in approximately $500 for 
the fund. The boys contributed their en t ry 
fees in the team match and took out no 
dough. 

Relief fund officials, many of whom are 
big shot business men and golf club offi-
cials, have made considerable favorable 
comment on the pro volunteer efforts. Some 
comment has been of a frankly confessional 
na ture , the officials s ta t ing tha t if they had 
been as much on the job as the pros, and 
a r ranged convenient dates and clubs for 
the galaxy of ta lent the pros assembled, the 
events would have been biggest exhibition 
money-makers in Chicago golf his tory. 

Star pro ta lent of Chicago dis t r ic t ea-
gerly volunteered. Pres. Jim Wilson and 
the Illinois P. G. A. busy and capable sec-
re ta ry , Ed Newkirk, devoted much t ime to 
a r ranging the events . Newkirk 's te lephone 
bill in a r ranging the mixed foursome event 
was $10.85 in tolls f rom Blue Island. Most 
of it was spent for calling up the gals to 
get them to play. This is a new high in 
pro persistence. 

Rental Idea Makes Good for 

Bright Lads 
QOME OF the s m a r t pros this year make 
^ good pieces of change in us ing demon-
s t ra t ion set of a prominent manufac tu re r ' s 
line as the ace ren ta l set. The sets were 
loaned out a t a dollar a time and in one 
case earned over $100 for a pro dur ing the 
season on rental income alone, in addi t ion 
to put t ing on the works for several out-
r ight sales of sets. 

Apparent ly the renta l idea has been 
muffed by pros who have been providing 
only a sorry a s so r tmen t of old, rus ty clubs 
in a ragged bag. Good looking ren ta l out-
fits can be used as a selling factor for the 
pro. 

One manufac tu re r who has invest igated 
ren ta l possibilities among private and pub-
lic course pros is figuring on offer ing the 
boys spiked overshoes for rental dur ing 
wet weather . 

JulANY PROS have plenty of t rouble with 
the "buy it wholesale" yen of mem-

bers . Some good s lan ts on combat ing th is 
evil a re given in Montague Glass' s tory, 
"Something for Nothing," in the October 31 
Saturday Evening Post. 


